American Legion Posts that desire to host functions during the 104th National Convention in Charlotte, North Carolina
(Subject to Change – 7/10/2023)

American Legion Post 16
1020 SW Blvd.
Newton, NC
POC: Ron Harris 704-460-4919
Email: noghost@bellsouth.net; legionpost16@att.net
Room Capacity: Seats 200
51 minutes from Charlotte Convention Center

American Legion Post 100
215 N. Pink St.
Cherryville, NC
POC: Roy Butterfield 704-564-0688; John Robinson 704-480-6781
Email: jrobinson70@carolina.rr.com
Room Capacity: Seats 100
48 minutes from Charlotte Convention Center

American Legion Post 144
202 Park Dr.
Belmont, NC
POC: Pat Chaparro 704-460-8791
Email: post144belmont@gmail.com
Room Capacity: Seat 80-100
11 minutes from Charlotte Convention Center

American Legion Post 243
152 Long Creek Rd.
Bessemer City, NC
POC: Post Cmdr Steven Grigg 803-371-2378
Email: manchu68@att.net
17 minutes from Charlotte Convention Center

American Legion Post 262
1940 Donald Ross Rd.
Charlotte, NC
POC: Billy Williams 980-722-7815
Email: fire0753@gmail.com
Two Rooms: First Room Capacity: Seats 100; Second Room: Seats 300
8 minutes from Charlotte Convention Center
**American Legion Post 321**
107 N Main St.
Huntersville, NC
POC: Kyle Hall 352-454-0154; Frank Christmas 980-254-0033
Email: USMCfrank0331@gmail.com; al321post@gmail.com
Room Capacity: Seats 250
20 minutes from Charlotte Convention Center

**American Legion Post 353**
5661 Hovis Rd.
Charlotte, NC
POC: James McCall 518-376-2901 POC
Email: artmccall@msn.com
11 minutes from Charlotte Convention Center

**American Legion Post 34**
524 Heckle Blvd.
Rock Hill, SC 29730
POC: Benny Ray Dawkins 803.417.2540
Email: post34adjutant@comporium.net
Room Capacity: Seats up to 400
35 minutes from Charlotte Convention Center